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et the Lungs.

Mat freqnentlydoes this occur, at the preeci4 boo.
%Algol* fereome whose general health is tolera'4sl7 good;
*bereft% in times pest t,he symptoms rarely/ 'coursed.
incept in canoe of advanced tubercrious cospounaption.
New. If a "person'. system becomes billow,or his liver
torpid, it oftenhappens that 'the first th'jsts you observe
Iseben orehage of the lungs; and wince The ordinary
means ,of checking it prescribed 'Ay physicians aro
resorted to, the patient speedily goes into consumption,
These effects are caused by this ditick and inactive
stale Nof the venous blood. The fiver is so sluggish,

so sensed with bile, that It cannot filter the blood.
and 'this blood, with all its impurities, is forced
through tbaveins in a thick anaplotted condition, which
merellatilihavedesIts motionessid causes it to struggle

SOY event; Theveins of theluega Poing thin and weaker
than those of anrother part, awl being subject to a con.
stant pressure by breathisiglive wan and a discharge et
blood from, the lungs is the consequence. Then,if na•

*lntents arc given to eheOklito bleeding,they irritatetke
hxligi sad constimption.denerally follows. Thousands of
patients hi the condition WO have described have been
restored to pettedhealth by Schenck'a Pitimonic-SYrun.
Seaweed Tonic and lianstrake Pills.

The liver, in such cases, is the organ which nature
provides to correct the diseased 'cendition of the bleed.
'When this is purifier, and its fluidity le thereby id
creased, it wfil circulate in the veins with as much
healthy freedom of motion as the arterial blood itself.
The liver takes up all Its itripuritles, to be converted
into bile, the obitruction is • removed, the blood takes
its natural coUrse,And ,the bleeding froth the lungs

ceases. yery often , ono bo4. Scheickle Mandrake
PillsPillswillaeeomltlish this Object The effects of those

asAlescribed by persona who have tried them, are
slily astonishing.
Dr.,Bettenck'.lS professionallyat his orincipal office.

14 North' Sixth street, corner of Commerce,
WhiladelPhiswevery Saturday.whereall letterifor"advice
Innethanddressed.
H.ebalsa profeeelonally•at No.ZI Bond etreet,New York

even! Tuethloysand at Nod 35 Hanover streetOoston,everi
Wednetiday: iZfe given -advice free, but for athorough
exOninktioil with his Respirometer, the price'io. $5.
Orel) boon at each city, from 9 A. M.tes P. ht.

Price of the Pubnonic Syrupand Soaweod Tonle, each,
slso'tebottle, or $7 50 a half dozcz. Mandrake Pulls.

‘ 44,cciite per box. A full supply, of Dr.,...Schenck.a mod'.
Ayes for gale atall times at hie rooma.'

Aleo,fer sale by all druggiete and dealer&'
4t7 RICAN HOUSE, BOSTON, MASS.—The very im-

portant aria extensive im,provementewhich have recently
been made in this popular Hotel. the largest in New Bug.
tandomabie the proprietors to offer toTonrista,
andthe Traveling mblie, accommodations • and convent-
encies superior toanyother Es tetin the city. During the
Mt summer additions have peen made of numeroussuttee
of itrrartments, with bathing.roome, water Closets, &c., at.
Inched; OM of Trine'magnideent passenger elevators the
Benterier constructed, (*riven' guests to the upper story of
thetonne in oneminute; the entries have been newly and
Way Carpeted, and the entiro house thoroughly replen-
ished and refurrdahed, making it.in all its appointments,
wpm' to any hotel in the country.. Telegraph Office, BS.
lard Halle and CafeontheSnit. door.

LEWIS RICE & SON, Proprietors.

MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED ORES.1111 CENT SCALE
OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,

Aeknowledged tobe the beet. London Prize Medal and
Migheat Awarde in America received, MELODEONS
and SECONDHAND PIANOS.
learn W aim Warerooma, 722 Arth at,bel.Eighth.

EVENING BULLETIN.

l'etth—lnstructing Brevet Major-General
William H. Emory, commanding the Depart-
ment of Washington and, the military forces
thereof, that the act of Congress of March 21
3167, which declares, in section 2, that "Alt
orders and instructions relating to military
operations, issued by the President or Seem-
tary of War, shall be issued through the Gen 7
eral of the Army, and in case ofhis inability,
through the next in rank," Ina unconstttu-
tional, and in contravention of the commis-
sion of said General , Emory, and therefore
not binding on him as an officer ofthe army
of the United States, with intent thereby to
induce General Emory, in hisofficial capacity
as Commander of the Department of Wash-
ington to violate the provisions of said act'
and to take and receive and act upon and
obey such orders as he, the said Andrew
Johnson, might make and give, and which
should not be issued through the General of
the Army of the United States, according to
the provisions ofsaid act.

These Articles of Impeachment will be
adopted hythe House this afternoon,and then
the solemn responsibility of the trial and re-
Moval of the President will be left with
the Senate. At the bar of public opinion,
Andrew Johnson has already been arraigned,
tried, convicted and sentenced. He has
neither apologistnor defender anywhere out-
side of that class,which formed the apologists
and the defenders of the rebellion. The same
line is drawn now as was drawn then, and,
with scarce a single exception, men
are ranged on one side or the
other, as they, then were. The
Democracy arrays itself, in its individual and
its aggregate manifestations, against the laws
and on the side of the transgressoi. , as it did
all through the rebellion. On the very floor
of Congress,resistance to the execution of the
laws is advocated by men like Woodward
and Randall, while frantic appeals are made
atWard meetings, threatening all manner of
horribleibings against those who are deter-
mined that the Executive Department of this
great nation shall no longer be entrusted to a
man who sets at defiance the Constitution
and the laws.

These attempts to influence and intimidate
the High Court of Impeachment beforewhich
Andrew Johnson is to be tried should be left
to the Democracy. The Republican party
can afford to leave the issue in the hands of
the Senate. There is no Republican Senator
who does not fully appreciate the responsi-
bility of his situation; no one that does not
know that to fail in his duty now is to fall
forever; no one who does not know that
there is no bribe that can be of-
fered, and no threat pronounced, which
are for one moment to be weighed
in comparison with the infamy which would
go with the acceptance of the bribe, or
the submission to the threat. The
trial will be speedy, but it will
be dignified and fair. A. failure to convict
could only come from the effect pf technical
quibbles, which no Senator will dare to per-
mit to control him, or from considerations of
personal jealousy or interest, which would be
so destructive to him who should be swayed
by them, as to put the idea out of the ques-
tion.

Monday, ffiaurch 2, 1868,

PENNSYLVANIA AND THE -VICE
PRESIDENCY.

It is now an ascertained fact that a. large
majority of the delegates to the State Repub-
lican Convention will vote for ex-Governor.
Andrew G. Gurtin as the choice of the party
far the nomination for the VicePresidency of
the United States, General Grant, of course,
being the unanimons choice for the Presi-
dency. • The Republicans of. Pennsylvania,
civilians and soldiers,recognice the invaluable
services rendered by (governor Curtin during
his six years in the gubernatorial chair, and
they ask the Republicans of other States to
unite With them In offenng to him the
nomination for the Vice Presidency, as every
moderate reward for those services. To him
far more than to any other one man, was the
country indebted for the noble stand takenby
Pennsylvania during the rebellion. Every
call for troops was promptly responded to
under GovernorCurtin's energetic and intelli-
gent administration. His foresight led to the
organization 'of the Pennsylvania Reserve.
Corps, which was found all ready, equipped
and drilled, justatthe momentwhen the nation
stood in immediate need of such troops. All
through the warGovernor Curtin devoted him-
self to the national cause and to the welfare
ofihe Pennsylvania troops. Then, and since
then, he has been the faithful friend of the
soldiers, their widows and their orphans.
His labors were unceasing night and day,
and, under them,his health several times gave
way: But be survived through his two terms,
Making a record on the annals of Pennsylva-
nia which will always be honorable. The
Vice Presidency will be but a. small reward
for his services. His name on the ticket will
add greatly to its strength among the people,
not only in Pennsylvania, but also in the
other States..

We hope for a speedy satisfactory re-
sult of this impeachment., Every public in-
terest demands it, and wh the country is
relieved from the fatal incubus of the man
who now disgraces the Presidential chair, we
shall be able to repeat •the record of the
chroniclers of ancient time, and say of a pros-
perous and peaceful country: "And the land
lad rest many days."

ANDREW JOHNSON'S SUPPORTERS.
Louis XI. was wont to say that he liked

angry men; he could see through them all at
once. In view of the Copperhead indigna-
tion meeting held at Horticultural Hall, on
Saturday night, we endorse this sentiment
and go for angry men. The meeting was
called for the purpose of sustaining Andrew
Johnson and to denounce Congress, and
whether the anger ofthose who took part in
it was real or feigned, they fulfilled the mis-
sion of angry men by letting people see
right through them all at once. The
officers •of the meeting presented almost as
strange a medley and muddle of political
abominations and absurdities as Macbeth's
cauldron or the Witch's table inKirk Allo-
way contained. There were

'" Black Spirits and White
Blue Spirits and Grey," s

I=ll

IRITEAcUrIBNT.
The specifications of the charge against

Andrew Johnson were presented to the House
on Saturday. Wisely avoiding anyreference .
to the long catalogue of offences which have
made this administration so odious and so
disgraceful, from the shameful day of its
inauguration down to the present time, the
Committee has confined itself to the one case
immediately before the country. The Arti-
cles of Impeachment have been carefully
framed' with all due regard to those technical
arid legal forms which are necessary on such
a grate "bounden. '-They cover -the ground
-well, and may be thus epitomized:

First—The issuing of an order, February
21, 1868, for the removal of Edwin M. Stan-
ion, Secretary of War.

6'cconri—The appointment of Adjutant-
Ceneral Lorenzo Thomas, on the same day,
to be Secretary of War ad interim.

~Third—The appointment of General Lo-
renzo Thomas as Secretary of War ad
intcrim, without the advice and consent of
the•Senate, no vacancy existing in the office.

.Fourth---Conspiracy with General Lorenzo
llamas and others unknown, to prevent
Edwin M. Stanton from exercising the duties
of :Secretary of War, by intimidation and
threats.

Fifth—Conspiracy with General Lorenzo
Thomas and others unknown, to prevent the
execution of the, Tenure of Office law.

Sixt/L—Contipiracy with General Lorenzo
Thomas, to take and possess the property of
the United States in the War Department.

.S4creaft.—ConspiTacY..withPr enc.r4 .119 t
YeTIZO Thomas to hinder the execution of the
Tenure of Office law, and as an overt act, at-
tempting to prevent the occupancy of the of-
fice of Secretary of War by Edvvtn M. Stan-
ton.

all mingled up in a strangely confused sort
of harmony, and having no principle of cohe-
sion to keep these oddly discordant-according
elements together but rabid Copperheadism
andthe desire for publicplunder. First, and
most prominent, was the sickening old milk-
and!water, twaddling-BellEverett element ; _

the menwhoseprinciples lay in their breeches'
pockets; men who had neither the heart nor
the patriotism to stand by the Republic in the
time of its greatest peril, nor the pluck to
go South and shoulder a musket, under the
lead of Ewell or Stonewall Jackson; men, in
short, who would eat dirt by the peck,
and call their mothers bad names
if thereby they could increase their
sales ofdry goods, hardware or shoes. Then
there were your-out-and-out Copperheads,
who never made any secret oftheir hatred of
the.Union cause, and who consideredAndrew
Johnson a fit subject for the gallows until he
committed treason against the country and
the party which elected him, and thus com-
mended himself to their esteem and,. favor.
Last, and most contemptible of all, were the
members of the Bread and Butter Brigade;
lick-spittle patriots, who would throw up
their hats for „Ben Wade to-morrow, if the
Senate could and would keep pace with the
throlping of the honest, loyal heart of tho
nation and depose the traitor' Johnson to-day."

The resolutions were presented by the ex-
Secretary of the Copperhead crew who were
wont to gather at their headquarters on Wal-
-srut street below Sixth, once a Week, during
the dark days of the war, to listen to and ap-
plaud the treasonable utterance's of such men
as William B. Reed, Charles Ingersoll and
James W. Wall. It was eminently impu-
dent that such a man should offer to such a
meeting such a resolution as the following:

Resolved, That the people have subdued one re-
bellion against the Union and the Constitution,
waged by war, thus declaring by the decision of
arms that the Union is, and the Constltntionshall be paramount and beyond all efforts to de-
itroy them, and that the action of the so•called
Congress le speaoeinl rebellion to prevent the

Eighth. —Conspiracy with General Lo-
renzo Thomas to seize the, property of the
United States in the War Department con-
trary to the Tenure of0111ce act.'

.Ninth.—The appointment of General Lo-
renzo Thomas as Secretary of War, ad

without the advice and consent of the
Tenets, With intent to control the, disburse-
ments of the moneys appropriated for the
milittiry service and for the department of
war.. •
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holen of the metes nOd„destroy,the enp'remacy of
the Cometitation.

As :to the orators. ofthe evening • they were
worthyof the•ocoasion.and its 'surroundings. •
Such men as William -Bigletland Richard
Vaux mounted the rostrum indefence of the
false President; and•Andrew:Johnson. would
have waited lOng for their oratorical aid had
he remained firm and steadfast in loyalty and.
goodfaith. • • ,

But as this article setforth at its beginning,
we like your angry-men, and thus the speech
ofColonel Lechler :at . the Johnson4ireckin-
ridge-Beff-Everett-Se cession -Copperhead-
Bread-and-Butter-pow-wow • of Saturday
night commends itself to serious notice.
Colonel Lechler is repOrted.to have said that
"he thought the Democratic party were, in a
measure, responsible for the present condi-
tion of the country. Had they opposed the
war by force, as it was their duty:to do, they
would not now have their rights trampled
under foot. As he world have counselled
resistance then, so he felt called on to counsel
resistance now. [Cheers.] The people must
not permit Andrew Joihnson to be removed
unconstitutionally. If they do, they deserve
to lose their liberties. But he knew they
Would not. He felt they would be true to
their duty, and sustain the Constitution and
the laws at all' hazards. [Applause.]"

Colonel Lechler commands admiration for
his blunt, out,spoken treason,and it is a ques-
tion whether his speech is most distinguished
for edifying frankness or for unblushing in-
famy. •

Under any and all circumstances Andrew
Johnsonis to be congratulated becanse ofhis
friends. He is sustained by partisans who
directly profit by his treachery and by the
placemen who fawn for thrift without regard
to the dirt that cringing brings with it; but
what support or countenance •comes to him
from that great, earneet,patriotic party, which
in the autumn of 1864 declared that the war
and all its huge- sacrifices were not failures,
and which; by vast majorities; carried Abra-
hamLincoln and this Tennessee Judas into the
highest places in the nation? In this great
party all is silent as the grave except in ear-
nest denunciation and in expressions of
hearty contempt. The meeting ofSaturday
night was the first of a series of big
pro-Johnson and anti-Congress de-
monstrations that have • . been pro-
mised. Thus far it is the case of Judas
Iscariot, with Pontius Pilate for an advocate;
the hearing of Catiline vs. The Roman Re-
public, argued on behalf of the conspirator,
by Autronius and Piso; James 11. apologized
for by a Papal Nuncio; Arnold relying upon
the vindication of Sir 'Henry .Clinton, Lord
Cornwallis and the American cow-boy and
tory rank and file; Aaron Burr seeking con-
solation from the testimony of Blennerhasset;
Frank Pierce vouched for by JeffersonDavis;
James Buchanan excused. and patted upon

the back by Jerry Black; Breckinridge and
Robert E.Lee, with John Mitchel, "Brick"
Pomeroy and theCharleston Mercury as their
sureties; and last and perhaps most wicked in
this story of ineffectual treason, comes An-
drew Johnson, and; God, help him and us,
with no better bulwark against the honest
indignation of, the loyal millions whom he
has deceived and betrayed than the.Biglers,
Tom Florences, Vauxes, Col. Lechlers
and the tag-rag and bobtail of petty
jobbers, commercial and . political, who
have not an aspiration that. is

1002 and 1004 'Market street,22 feet front, severalhand-
someresidences, &c., by orderof theOrphatis,Court,
Executors, and others. -Hee catalogues at theauction
rooms.

OE,OTHYNG.

The Finest
Ready-Made

Clothing
in America:

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Sixth Street,

Entire Bieck from
Market to Minor Street.

NOTE.---Special Department for
Custom Work. •

SPRING GOODS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Ste.,

BEST BARES ENGLISH, FRENCH, SCOTCH AD BELGIAN

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
FOR SALE AT RETAIL.

aD27191,

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

MESS MACKEREL,
LARGE AND FAT.

Newburyport Mese Mackerel, Spiced
Salmon, Smoked Salmon and

Smoked Bloaters.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. w. cor, Broad and Walnut Sta.
f n.

CALIFORNIA
'Orange Blossom Wine Tonio,"

A delicious beverage, made of pure Wine, and free from
Alcohol. As a remedy for dyspepsia and nervous .dea
bility It is used in France and South America. •

The trade will bo supplied on liberal terms.

• CARMICK. & CO.,
BOLE AGENTS.

N. E. corner Front and Chestnut.
fell-tf re!

CONFECTIONERY.

WHITMAN'S
A No. 1 cocoa

JAKES TEE BEST

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM.
PET OP IN FIEE•PODUD CAKPI.'

MANUFACTURED BY

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. MO Market Street.

fe.99-Btro

loftier than thepocket, not a sentiment higher
than. to get loaves and fishes, and the
accompanying dirt-diet not taken into ac-
count.

The cable despatches announce the death
of the young King of Bavaria, Louis IL,
which occurred at the royal palace in Munich
last Friday. The eventmust have been sud-
den, as there had been no previous mention
of his illness. King Louis was born August
25th, 1845, so that he was less than twenty-
three years old. He had reigned hardly four
years, having succeeded to his father, King
Maximillian 11., on the 10th of March, 1861.
He was a handsome looking young nian, but
of delicate physical organization. He never
showed any aptness for politics, but was de-
voted to music, and made an especial pet of
Richard Wagner, the bold innovator, who is
often sneered at as the writer of the Music of
the Future. During the war in Germany in
1866,when Bavaria was threatened by Prus-

Bia, the young King was absentfor some time
among the mountains, enjoying the society:of,
his favorite. Last year he was betrothed to
his cousin, the Princess Sophia, daughter of
Duke Maximilian. Every arrangement had
been made for the marriage, with
great pomp, when the King suddenly
changed his mind and broke off the match.
This was a great grief to the public, who
werepromind free beer on the wedding day,
Hundreds of other marriages had been ap-
pointed for the same day; and accordingto
an old custom, the brides were to receive
handsome wedding gifts from the King. He
made the gifts all the same as ifhe had been
married, and the free beer was also distri-
buted. But his jiltingof the Princess caused
much ill-feeling in the Bavarian Court, and
her father resigned his commission in the
Bavarian army. The King is succeeded by
his brother. Otho, born April 27, 1848.
Their mother, the Queen Dowager, was a
daughter of the late Prince William of
Prussia, and is a woman of fine intelligence
and of character superior to that of either her
husband or her sons.

JOBBEICS AND, IMPORTERS.

Red Cross Wig-ans.
Receiving from manufacturer the above well•known

make, together with our lima stockHORSET JEANS,
SILESIAS, SLEEVE LININGS, "OLD ELM MILLS"
VEST PADDING'S, WIG ANS, itc., to which the atten•
tion of the trade is respectfully invited.

THOMAS R. GILL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 6 Strawberry Street.
te2q.

PHELAN & BUCKNELL,
Twenty-third, and Chestnut Ste.

LARGE STOCK. OF
WALNUT,_ ASH AND POPLAR

ALL THICKNESSES,CLEAN AND DRY.
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR. CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SHINGLES.
SEASONED LUMBER.

MICHIGAN CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA,

ALL SIZES AND CUALITIES.FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINA TIMBER.
SPRUCEAND HEMLOCK JOIST.

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
119.6 m

FIRST-CLASS
BOOTS AND SHOES

A.t, Cost.
As the increase of my buslnels compels me to enlarge

my Store, I will sell my entire steek of ready-made
goods 'very low.

ALL
new styles ofBox ToedBoots and Balmorals on hand,and
inado to order at short notice.

Call at 535 Arch Street,
WM. H. HELWEG.

felem f Moe .

ELDER FLOWER SOi►P,
H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth litroer
Very Large' Sale of Heal Estal.e.—lly

reference to the advertisements in another part of our
paper it will be aeon that the property on Eighth street
above Race, belonging to the German Lutheran Con-
gregation • IS; with other property- 0rthat corporiition.
to be sold at the Exchange, by order of the Court of
CommonPleas, under authority ofthe Legislature, On
the 2f)th inst., by James A. Freeman, Auctioneer. Our
citizens have long had to regret that our business sites
:sovaltisble have been 4ept outof tSk niftiket, The salewill be worthy the attention of capitalists, boldness
men, and real estate operators, while an opportunity
Is offered to parties wanting,to erect stores for their
own occupancy; in ono of the best streets for retail
business in the city.

1uWNING'II AMERMAN' LIQUID vEmilta. "FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other sirldcles of

lase,Ellina, Ivory. Wood, elarble. &c. No beatingro•
oared of the article to be mended, or thb element. AL

ways ready .foruse. ForBale by
JOAN R. DOWNIG; Stitforie—f,—

fe'l.tf Fa SmithEighth street, two doom ab. Wabmt.

JOHN GRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 GUESTNuT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET. •
iitecholica of every branch required for.bounebuilding

andlittilheproniptly furnidhod: -

' fe27 tf
MILK PATENT CLOTHES SPRINKLER DAMPENS
I clothes for ironing more evenly and quickly than by
hand. It may also be need by cigar makers, printers or
others who have occasion for light sprinkling. • Forsale
by TRUMAN de SHAW, No, 885 (EightThlrtrilveMarket
street. below Ninth.Nate of Germantown Poor house

°Metal' AND FARM.—The same gentleman adver-
tises the property of the managerafor the relief andemployment of the poor of Germantown, which' Is to
be void on the prenalees on the 23d Inst., by authority
of.theLeyielature, Plane may .he el:ambled. the _auction ware, k'reentnn's sales this month will.
be found espeoialy worthy of attention. The HALE' OP
TYLE PZRRIOMEN COMtitti MINING PHOReaTy in Mont-
°ornery County, will be held to-morroto by &Ater of the
Supreme Court of the State.

Sales elf Stocks and Real Estate.—
Thomas . Sons' Sale .to-morrow noon, at tho Ex-
change, will Include residences 2122 Spruce, 536 NorthThirteenth, country elte, 436 acres, Chestnut demiriade dwellings, zromadrents, valuable etoeke, luaus,
&e. Tex rale 101bIdarch includee the vainable Store

rtOUBLE FARINA OR MILK BOILERS, COFFEE
.LI and Tea Pots, PansKettles. Wash-basins. Colanders
and other articles of tinware bousekesping articles,. for
Na It by TRUMAN & SUAW, No. 83f. (Eight Thlrtrilve)
-Market street. below Ninth.

01:SE•FORNISIIINGIIARTMARD. CUTLERY
11 and Tools, xnftv he found at TRUMAN dr
No, Egp (Eight Thirty.livo) Market street, below Ninth,
Philadelphia. . • -

186Q—X1T1. E. 11ULL, FIItST.OLASS HAIR CUT
1-111 ter, at Koptoo ShavingSoloon. Hair and whim

kers dyed. have andbath 30 cents. Razors set in order
Open Sunday morning, 1% Exchange Place.

(1. C. KOPP.
TON'S atritovED. vENTirATED11162141e=ngDjetes Hare (patented), in all the ap-

proved lashione ot the mann. Sbertnut street, next
door to the l'oet-ethea. • eela-lyrp

727 • CHESTNUT. 727.

POPULAR GOODS
AT

POPULAR PRICES.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
727 Chest/nit Street,

Rue Pat received and are now offering a
great variety of new and desirable'

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.
Rich Brown Corded and Plain Silks.
Rich Modes Blue and GreenSilks.
Rioh Steel and Wine Colored Silks.

A full suusortment of the most deeltable mace of

BLACK DRESS SILKS.
Choice Shades Mohair for Spring Suits.
Superb Styles French Chintzes.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

m471,17.ChestnuthStreet.

Syrk4El,4 dSr; NON
Eyre now oen a large mortirient.of

-WHITE PIQUES
Fine Corded Piques, 25e.; worth Ski

Figured Mu% 40 and *4Figared Piques. 50. aim=4'76a
.Hoar 718 and 715 N. Tenth St.

H. £STEEL 'ar. SON
gave now open a vary choice amortment of new

SPRING SILK POPLINS.
A. New Style ofChen° Figures..

Plain Silver Grays.
STUIPES.

Purple and White, Blueand White.
Black and White.Amber end Black.

LINE PLAIDS.
White and Black,Whiteand Blue.
White and Green, White and
White anAßrown, Amber andBlack. '

SOLID PLAIDS.
Black and White, Blue and White.
Purple and white, Green and ,White.
Brown and White, Ambor and Black.

Persons WhibiOchoice Styles and colors of theta Pop-
lins will do well to buy them at once.., choice ,glee wereveryscarcelast season, andwill be muchscarcer this. onaccount, ofa. very light importation.

Nos 713 and 715 N. TentluSt:
masoeutty, &v.

SPRING OPENING.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
1012 AND 1014CHESTNUT STREET,

WILL OPEN

_Monday, March

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS.
A great variety of entirely

NEW STYLES AND FABRICS

Will be offered.
fr 29 e f-at

J.E. CALDWELL &

Marble Building, :
r

Nod 902 Cheitnut :.Biieet;
Have the pleasure of offerfut to theft' costoraent

VERY SUPERIOR GOLD WATCHES,
MADE EY

H. R. EICF.GREN,

IN GENEVA. PROM COPENHAGEN

These Watches received the

FIRST GOLD MEDAL
AT THE LATE

PARIS UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION,

‘41K.41\Ol.
LINEN STORE, 4P

Street.•
NEW PRINTED SHIRTING LINENS,

JustReceived from Europe.

JIMWIVE PERTWOVEN SHIRT Boson.
These Shirt Bosoms, made expressly for ns,are ofextra

size,. and are warranted to outwear the beet SiWWII Shirt
Bodies.

Stitched Shirt Bosoms, . every style.
Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs,

NEW STYLE BORDER. VERY HANDSOME.

We Import our own Coeds, and are able to
Retail at ten (ban Jobbers' Pikes.

The Largest Linen Stock in the City.
GEORGE MILLIKEN,

Linen Importer, Jobber and Retail Dealer,

828 Arch Street.
dmw e

and were Manufactured ertrreally for theirretail eaa.
fc.Z

: ' i:1

BAILEY & CO.,
IMPORTERS'

FINE TABLE CUTLERY.

BAILEY Ar.

819 f CHESTNUT Street.

SHEPPARD,
VAN HARLINGEN &

; iZIti.WV! t

CARPETS,
om-ctAcirrn,

MATTINGS, &c,,

ARRISON
Linen and Housekeeping

DRY GOODS
p orzi•we aimtzi $ lit 3 ••Wig y

No. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,
Ropectfally beg to call the attention of their friends and

patrons to a . •

SPECIALTY,

A Great Bargain in Hand-Spun

PRUSSIAN LINEN GOODS,
and to say that an entire conaignment of these Goods, so
}wily celebrated on the Continent for their GREAT
DURABILITY, as well as their line linen feel and ap.
pearance after a long period of wear, having been bold to
them for currency at their actual cost in gold, eatables
them to offerthem at the lower price of more ordinary
English, Irish and Scotchmanufactures.

Theentire lot comprises about
MO TABLECLOTHS. from homy au to the finest doubt+,

Danutek 234, 301 X 4,4a. -5 -And 534-Yardo lone'
and offullwidth.

Mo dozen TABLE NAPKINS, N. X. % and ,„( equaremith
and withoutfringe.

50 dozen wh ite and brown beautiful fringed double
DAMASK DOYLIES.

75 dozen colored border and plain white DAMASK
TOWELS, with deep fringe.

A few 64 and 64 equaro fineDAMASK LINEN CLOTHS.
ALSO.

Pieces of PILLOWCASE AND BED LINEN, aim at
half price.

If-4 by 144 fringedgold colored
LINEN DAMASKREFRESHMENTTABLE MOTHS,
of splendid quality Dud &Wmfredfthe'

PARIS EXPOSITION.
These are with NAPKINS to match. The entire get

for $2O.
Besides the above, we have opened of NEW GOODS, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, our usual large

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Spring Assortment and Attractive Stock

ENGLISH, IRISH
AND

SCOTCH LINEMg,

HOUSEHOLD LINEN GOOD
ComPlana every deberipticin of the beet makes known

The stock remaining on hand from the last mason hav-
ing been marked down to correspondingly loiv
insures twhich ost inexperienced-buyers the vory lowest
prices atthe same
this or the Now York market.

qualitlea are retailed either la

fe22 letrp§

1033
!rd. ghtleVgi.furtigel,_teitziiemos cheapest

0.1033 Blum Garden street, below Eleventh. 8614 lydp

OK BOXES. USEFUL. TO WHILE AWAY,
OK the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a handsome
bridal present. FARR ds BROWER. Importers,

fe29-tfrO . 5:14 Chestnut street. below Fourth.

AA. A---------RKENG WITHINDRUBLE INS. EMTIROIDIM
LIEL ing,ttraiiitnF, Ebtniving, /Mc. M. EL TORRY.

Mlbert drove.

We arc nowreediting onr Spring pripply, and are pre-
pared to roll ata great reduction fromformer price'.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 Arch Street,

Between Ninth and Tenth Street/1

1868. 1868.
F'9 '777W-Tvil

McCALWM, CREASE &- SLOAN,
MOM

Their Late Metall lirareroemsi,

519 Cheetriut Street,

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,

Wheret. with increased feclUder. they will in ftterfr
a:induc

Wholesale and. &tail

CARPET BUSINESS.
NEW. OABPET STORE.

E. Ii.GODSHALK & CO._
Have openedwith a NEWStock of

FINE CARPETINGS,
Oil Cloths, filattings, &o.

723 Chestnut Street..
Ja27 6mrp

American Patent Sponge Company,
capital, $500,000.

20 bidia 1fDart; Baton, Works at Wan, PG 11,
comnpwrinow

Agents not required tobe already in the Trade.
This Company is now ready to make arrangements for

the supply of their ,'Elastic avenge." through exclusive
Agana-lee, of this new and unrivaled substitute for Curled
Darr, for Stuffing Mattresses, 'Pillows, ()hutch and Car-
riage Cushione, and Upholstering generally. Firet-class
Upholsterers in New York. Boston, St. Louie, Chicago.
Cincinnati. and nearly all the principal tallies, testify to
its actual 'superiority, and to asaving of ggto 80 percent.
Oneexclusive Agency only for a given section tar State
will be established.

-Terme made known, and Contracts
closed by their onlyauthorized agent,

A W. GOODELL,
. MomID Continental Dote.

fer.ll.gtrpo
.

_

UWHITMAN% BES'I7
4,-) Chacolatea for family use are the No.l Breakfast.

Plain and Commercial branda, manufactured at/ the
PIIILADELPIIIA STEAM 011.000LATE WORKS. •

STRPILEN F. WIIITNIdNI, Proprietor.
feft-1113.1P§ Store No. 1210 Marketetreht.

4-1--jRKEYI?a—CABETNeßoPyAßlanioadesla dg and for ele by jos:a4Lesi
CO We South Delavare avenue. •

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

ATLANTIC CABLE NEWS
TO-DATI3 COPMERMAL NEWS

IMPEACHMENT.
ALL DEl4'l TO BE AVOIDED.

The Suspension of General Legislation.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

To,Day's >Debate in theHouse.

THE NITRO-GLYCERINE PANIC.

The Otoryo 'Exploded,

lity the Atte.ntle
143.14130.11, March 2,, Forenooa.4-Consols, 93K,
,for 'Oneyand; account. U. S. rive-twenties,

71,,36 Erie, 4.4K. • , .•
'

Livaitroot,, March 2, Forenoon.—Cotton ,dull
and tinchangc.d. The sales will probably reach
8,000 bake. Other articles unchanged.

Fit.A,axponr, March 2, rorenoon.—U. 13, Five-
tvyanties strong at 74%0175.

ZoNotos, March 2;Afternoon.—Consola, OiKr.o
0334 for tnently and account. United States Five-
twenties, 21%; Illinois Central, iltB%.

*Ltvratroor„ March Afternoon.--Cotton dull,
bit easier. and declined K;• salesof Upland, 0;
Orleans, 9g. Corn. 41s. Porkfirmer, 73e. Lard
dull, Oa: Sugar firmer, 255. 6d.

Airrwrar, March 2.-1--Pretrolcum da at 43L
•

The Inspettehment Trial.
iSPecial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WAtalliitiTON, March 2.—There is every disposi-
tion among, the Radical Senators to finish the
considerationof the rules to govern the impeach-
meat trial te-day, even If it becomes necessary
to bold a night session. The Democrats will en-
deavor to defeat the rule which limitthe timefor
the speeches of counsel of both sides; but it is
believed that therule, as it now stands, will be
adopted. A vote will be reached in the Houseat
4 o'clock this afternoon, and it Is desired'to have
the rules finished lathe Senate in order that the
House may go to the bar of theSenate to-morrow
morning and present the articles. A number of
Republican members who were absent when the
vote on impeachment was taken have returned,
and the indications are that the vote to-day on
the articles of impeachment will be larger than
the vote on impeachment last Monday.

Leading Radicals have been consulting, during
the past two days, as to the propriety of having
any general legislation While theSenate is trying
the President. The conclusion arrived at is that it
would be decidedly Injurious to theimpeachme4
movement to- attempt any kgislation whatever'.
It is thought that itwould turn the attention of
the country away from thequestion and disturb
the unanimity of the impeachment party.
Make as quick work as is consistent, and it will
be far better for the country, and not
delay the trial so as to consume weeks
and perhaps months. It is believed
that notice will be served upon_ the President, at
once, toappear within two days. and show tea.'
son why he is not ready to proceed with- the

Ris counsel will undoubtedly ask for ten
or twenty days, at least, in order to answer the
summons or to commence the trial.

During the consideration of the roles in the-
Senate Mr. Wade does not occupy the Chair, or
vote upon any proposition bearthg upon them,
bebelieving that it is not proper, under the cir-
cumstances, for him to do so.

The Alltee.Giyeerlne Pahle.
WAbIIINGTON, March 2. —A Government De-

teethe, who has been engaged in investigating
the nitro-glvecrino story, it is said, reports to the
military authorities in this city that the glycerine
was ordered by a New York house of a Canadian
agency, and that the articlein questionhad never
been in the United States.

The Ordnance Istvan/gaiters.
IftPedal Do*Plitoh to the PhiMelo* Evening Bulletin.

WASIIINGTON, March 2.—The Ordnance Sub-
Committee have finished their report on the pro-
jectile frauds.

It is under-food that a meeting of thefull Com-
mittee will be held soon and the report, as made
by the Sub-Committee, be adopted and presented
to the House, as early as possible. Some:very
startling disclosures are expected in this:report,
showing how the government was swindled ont
of large sums of money for almost worthless
projectiles, and also the connection of officers of
the government with the contractors who sup-
plied these projectiles.

Noreport is jet made on the other matters
which the committee have been examining, the
taking of testimony not being finished.

THE CONTESTED ELECTION CASES.
The Committee on Elections hold a meeting

to-morrow morning to make up their final report
in the case of Young vs. McKee, from Kentucky.
There Isgood authority for saying that the Com-
mittee will decide that neitherparty Is entitled to
the seat, as was done in the case of Brown vs.
/Smith.

XLth Congress...second Session.
WABLIMGTON, March 2.

HOUSE.—Tbe Housere-assembled at 10 o'clock,
in Committee of the Whole,

Mr. Washburne (I11.) in the chair, and con-
tinued the discussion on the Articles of Impeach-
ment, the interval between the hour of meeting
and noon being regarded as paitof thelegislative
session of Saturday.

There were not a dozen members in, the hall,
and not fiftyspectators in the gallery at the hour
of meeting. •

Mr. Wastiburne (M.) having left the chair, said'
howouldnotnttempt_ to disetueLthe-particular

,

- -iiillertiforinipe&bMenttielbfethr-Onmaitttee,-
but would submit, for publication in the Globe.
a full examination of the whole question of im-
peachment for reference hereafter. •

Messrs. Getz (Pa.) and Humphrey (N Y.))
asked and obtained leave to havespeechesprinta.
in the Globe. ) .

Mr. Garfield (Ohio) took the floor, and ex-
plained the cause of his absencewhen the vote
was taken In theHouse on the present articlee of
impeachment. If he had been present he would
have voted aye. It was known that he had, on'
previous occasions, -uniformly.voted
peachraent, but it seemed to him that the Prost-'
dent had taken advantage of the unwillingness
of the House to be forced into impeachment, and
bad grown more arrogant, more reckless, and
more defiant, till there was now no remedy tatty
to Impeach him. Mr. Ga.rfield went on to' amfe
the legal and constitutional points involved in
the attempt to remove Mr. Stanton frotn the-

'
.

War Office-, contending-that-the President had
no right given him even in the ConstitUtionlli-'
redly to the removal of an officer. The act of
removal was incident to that of appointment.

-

There was no such thing known in the Constitu-
tion as the removal by the President of an offi-
cer. The fact of the appointmentby the Presi-
dent, and the confirmation by the Senate

• of officer No. 2, was the removal of officer .
No. 1... It-this-act-of-the-Presidentphad- stood
alone, it might possibly, have been regarded
as a mere inadvertence on his part, but all the-

+ President's previous attempts to - make General.
Grant, General Sherman and Gene.ral,,Enaory his
tools, showed a clear and determined purpose on
his part to disregard the law and override the
Constitution. He bad thrown down the gage of
battle, and Congress must take itup andcarry on
the fight to its end. Criticising the articles
of impeaehnient, he thmaght it would be
better, instead of saying that the President .

V has appointedLcirenio Th to •outaasai Y Ire hart
tempted to do so, because there couldbe no ap-

, pointment without the consent of theSenate. As
to the tenth article, ho thought it should be so
altered as to express the mllitary offence of in-
subordination and meeting. He thought the en-

' tire question might be tried In afew days,and thus
the great obstacle of reconstruction would be

put .out of the way. If, the • DeMOcratic party
endeavored to oppose this they would beta the
P_otdtion which Mei had so, often charged -the
Republican party as occupying, of setting them-
selves sp agaktit the Gonstituffon sf the United
States. NOthing but tke fidelity of the army had
prevented the President from' usurping the
poWere ofdespotism and withdrawing the Con-
etitution of the United States.

Mr. Lawrence (Pa.) followed on the sameside.
He also hadhitherto opposed impeachment, and
Yet he had been convinced that the President had
been guilty, if not of high crimes and misde-
meanors, at leastof great imprudenee. He had
heard the President make hisspeech to the mob
on the 22d of February, 1866, and had felt mor-
tified, chagrined and humiliated at his lan-
guage. He hadread the accounts of the Presi-
dent's western trip, and had recognized that the
President had forgotten the dignity of the high
office, and hadspoken of Congress as if it was
nota constitutional body. But all this did not
justify impeachment. At last, with malice afore-.
thought and deflonee, he had attempted to tram-
ple on theConstitution and laws by removing
Mr. Stanton and aspointing General Thomas.
This might not be a worse crime than any of the
others,but it was a plain infraction of thelaw,and
thehousecoulddonothing butimpeach himbefore
the Senate. He himself had always been treated
with great kindness and respeetty thePresident,
but that fact could not influence his ludg-
merit in the matter. The majority of his con-
stituents bad hitherto been opposed to the Im-
peachment of Mr. Johnson, but hehad informa-
tion now that notonly the Republican support-
ers, but that influential Democrats in his district
were anxibint that the Prdsidetit should be im-
peached and,removed.

His Democratic friends on the qther side of the
hall might laugh at that, brit, nevertheless, lie
would repeat It as'a fact. All talk about demo-
cratic resistance to impeachment was fustian and
nonsense. If the ',President were deposed the
Democratic party would drop him within one
week from that time.

THIRD EDITION.
2:30 O'Olook.

THE COURTS.

The Clty Control Over PASSOUger
Ha , •

Strenrme Coune—Juaticea Strong, Read, Agnew and
Sharewood.—Judgments were entered' in the following
cases this morning:

The Frenliford and Philadelphia Paerenger Railway
Casnpanv vs. The City of Philadelphia. Error to District
Cowl, Philadelphia. Opinion by isttrongol.

The argument on behalf of the plaintiffe starts with

Sbe assertion that. le log a corporation created by the
tate, they are subject only to such burdens as are clearly

Imposed by their charter. If by this it is meant that they
are subject to no other burdens, regulations or restrictions
than those welch are expressly enumerated in the act of
Assembly which authorized their corporate existence, we
cannot yieldour ascent to it.

They were incorporated with too privileges. This one
was a right to construct arailway upon and along some of
the public streets of the city of ,Philadelphia, and the
other was a right to tun pareeniter cars on the railway
Constructed and to engage in the business of passenger
carriers. Of both there privileges they are undoubtedly
purchasers, and they cannot be deprived of them by any
action of the city. lint the *rant of a privilege to carry
passengers in cars over the streets doesnot necessarily in•
volve exemption from liability to municipal regulation.
It is trot the bestowal of a tight eupterior to the rights in-
joyed by passengercarriers generally, whethersuch car-
Me be natural or artificial persons. The facilities for
the nee of the right may •be greater, but the right
itself can be neither snore nor lees than a
natural person possesses. It is to be
preowned that when the legblature creates a corporation
arid authorizes it to carry on a specified beatnees within
the limits of a municipal organization, the business is in-
tended to he conducted under the restrictions, rules and
regelatlons that govern the same business when trans-
acted by others within the same corporate limits. Can it
be doubtedthat a companychartered and endowed with
the riegle privilege of running a lino of omnibtreters.
within a city or borough, would take the privilege, sub.
ject to reasonable municipal regulations of its enjoyment?
Would the vehicles of such a corporation he beyond all
control of the city or borougn as to the rate of speed et
which they might berun or as to the places where they
might stop? !slight they obstruct- croaeingsr whenever '
aid wherever the company might please, and
the municipal authorities be powerless to restrain
the public ince nvenience? Is such an exemp-
tion from reasonable local regulation a nart
of the legislativegrant if it is, the grant is more than
Conferring a right to do buelnese. Suppose a Company
charts ed to make and sell bread in the city, La it beyond'
thepower of the local authorities to prescribed the weight
of the loaves ,vr bletathey may Make and pelt. Or if
authorized to own and use hackney coacher., may not
elands be prescribedfor them 't Theeecind a multitude of
similar questions may be put, to which there can
be , but one answer. A power -or a
right in the hands of a corpo-atoa can
be no pa cater than the same power or right in the hands
of a natural person. Anyregulation which may he her-
pored upon its exercise by one, in sy Ms imposed upon
Its ieeercfee by the other,' It to not maintained
that the 11Jce of a privilege conferred by 111 e legis-
lature may be denied by the city authoritioe ;

bur a reasonable regulation of the use is not
such denial.' No city ordinance can prevent
any person from tieing drays or carte, hut the mode and
condition of use are confessedly subject to direction by
ordinance. And corporations chartered to de beeiness in
a city are to be regarded as inhabitants of the city, and
in the absence of special exemption, eublect to its ordi-

• mance; • lathe Trenton Water Company's case, ff Penn•
eylvanea Law Journal, 12, it was said that -private
corporations take their franchises subject to therights of-
individtmle and communities, and the strong presumption
of law is always against unconditional adverse privi-
leges 1 you this subject, the case of The Corniniesioners
ye. The Northern Liberties Gam Works, 2 Jones Sit, is very
full and deciive. There e company had been chartered,
with f nil power to lay gas mainein the streets of the North-
ern Liber lee. Iliere was norestriction in the charter as to
the time of the year when the mains must be livid. They
were empowered to lay them along the streets within the
chartered limits on application of the owners of property,
y. Irene% er, in their opinion, the plait would yield six per
cent. interest on the expense?. After the charter was
granted the municipal authorities parsed an ordinance
prohibiting opening the streets for the pompom of laying
gas mains between the Ist of December and the following
March. Tide ordinance, it was ruled, bound the gas
company.The (minim)of the' court, delivered by Rogers,
.1. treats it as a regulation, not a restraint ofthepowersofthe company. and it asserts in the tulleet degree the
subordination of such companies to the control or reason.
'able local regulations both as to the time and manner of
exerching their powers. Other came to the same effect,
are numerous. It is a mirtake to argue then.as MIN been
argued on behalf of the plaintiff., that they are subject to
no burdens or restrictions other than each as are ex-
pressly mentioned in their charter. Liability, to restric.
Owes and regulations is involved in the designation of
the place where their authorized business is
to be carried on. It is MITI), unnecessary to spend time
inallowing thatthe right torun cars and carry messengers'
is neither enlarged nor diminished by the other right
which they possess, that to construct and own a railway
upon which their cars mayrun.

The power of the city toregulate the use of the fran-
chise of the plaintiffs to run care being then established,
the nextreieetionie whether the ordinance of which they
complain is ouch a regulation. It provides that each car
run anal! be numbered. and have its number painted in a
conspicuous place, that each car shall be licensed in the
payment of a stipulated sum, and that a certifi-
cate of the license, duly numbered, shall be
hung in each. Tireease stated hardly raises the question
whether this is a reasonable regulation. The argument
rather denies that it is a regulation atall. It is obvious
however, its effect is that .of a police ,regulation. It
clearly furnishes a meant' of identifying every
car which may be run_in violation of those
rights ' and public intersts which the City
is authorized by its charter to maintain and secure.
'1 he city is authorized to "ordain, constitute and estab-
lish each ordinances, regulatione and constitutions as
shall be necessary for the government and welfare of the
eaid city." But it is insisted there can be no regulation
by license .witbout legislative authority. The mode or
form ofregniat km, however.mustbeimmaterirth It is the
sebetanre or effect only which need to be considered.
Whether it is true that a police regulation cannot be
made by a requisition of licenses without express autho-
rity from the Legislature may, perhaps. be a question in
other cases. It is not in this. The twelfth per-

Don of the Act of Assembly of April 15, 1850.
enacted "that the Select and Common Councils of
the city of Philadelphia shall have authority. by
ordinance or ordinances, to provide for the proper
regulatien of ormaiburea or oehicled in the nature thereof
and to this end it shall.be lawful for the raid Councils,
ec., to provide for the leering of licenses to such, and se
u:any Perrone es may apply to keep and nee omnibuses or
vehicles in the rotten, thereof, and to ',harem
a reasonable annual or other surer therefor."
This act is seal in force. It plainly
authorizes regulation by the issue of licensee. And we
are of opinion that it applies to passenger rants ay cars.
They are oninibueee, or, if not, they are vehicles in the
nature of oninibusee. They are open to all, in-
tended fee all. Tire change of form from that
of Mil:Tee known when the act of
A.sceribly w as, pa.e.ed ,is not a change of the vehicle. In
or e city, at least in Europe. large vehicles intended for
it .li-criminate public use, run eoreetimes upon a neilreay
track and at other times upon a common pavement. No.
body ran doubt they are oninilerrese The form of the
at bee is or the character of the readWaY over which,

vehicle. rune does not determine its nature se merit a-
do the uses to which it is yen and for which it was de
signed. We hold, then, that the ordinance of January i.
itt' is valid as a police regulation. there being nothing to
stow that it to unreasonable- It follows that thdplaim
t itie were not entitled to judgmentin the case stated
The judge next referred to the caw ol"The Maycl\VO.The

:curd Avenue Railroad Company." cited by pine tout
rules that it is not authority here. Judgment affirmed.

}'rcrcit et al. vs. Thomas. Judgment affirmed.
'Taylor vs. Mitchell. Decree affirmed. •
"foliagevs. Wolfong. Judgment of the Common Pleas

/evened and the judgment of the Alderman affirmed.
Penna. Railroad Company vs. Book. Judgment re

versed and a rewire rienero awarded. •
titer Perm—Chief.Thetice Thompsen.—The Marchterm

commenced tide morning. Andrew Gadrend and wife vo.
John:garner. This case was a peculiar one, not only he
,suet) -of the -nature of the- charge; but also from the
fact that the defendant, who is said to be a policeofficer,
did not appear in Court, and the counsel marked on the
record as at nearing for him asserted that they knew
nothing about the case. It was alleged onthe other side,
however, that Marlin hes had full notice of the snit. Tire
ease went to the jury without the defendant, a member
of the bar present volunteering to look after his interests_

The action was brought to recover damages for au ille-
gal impri.enment euflered by Met Oadsend. According
to the testimony. Marlin, the policeinan,wentto 51relead-
eendle house on the evening of the 12th of November last
and arrested her on the charge of larceny. She demanded
the production of his warrant, but Martin told her that
was of no coneequence. and insisted that she shouldeve
company him. Sim was then taken tothe Cherry Street
Station house and locked up in a cell all night. In the
morning, at the regular hearing, she was.teld that ee no

eeneapreered Leepereterweeherge, against her she might go

The jury is oirt on the question of the amount of dam-
ages tobe awardedplaintith

QUARTER Sessions—Judge Peirce:The March term of
the Courtcommenced this morning. Robt.T. Gill was
appointedforeman of the Grand Jury.

After hearing cases by petit jurors,a numberof prison
cases were dim:weed of. ,

William Spahmen, alias Palmer. pleadal guilty to a
charge of burglary at 1634 Vine street. wheremoney and
valuables to the amount of SW were taken.; ' '

Robert Benson, a boy, pleaded guilt*to a charge of
stealing copies of the Public Ledger, The boy was caught
in the neighborhood of 'Twelfthand Buttonwood streets.
evhile in the act of stealing the papers-freed the, doers of
subscribers. ,

Mr. Johnson was trying to force the Democra-
tic party to noruhutte him as' its candidate for
the Presidency, but it...would do no such thing.

Mr.' Niblack (Ind.) follow,ed ,on the oppoiite
side of the questiOn. !me firstawl most impor-
tant branch of it, he said, bad already been dis-
posed of, and it only remained for the House to
formulate thearticles of impeachment by which
the President should be tried.

Re would not discuss the question in any par-
tisan view, and regretted that the last speaker
should have'descended to ordinarypartisan dis-
cussion. The effect which the-, action of the
Rouse and Senate would have upon this or that
party was a minor and insignificbnt arg,ument,as
compared with the effect upon. the country and
republican institutions. The Republican Mem-
bers of the House were• prepared _to revolutionize
the countryfor the purpose ofetting rid of a
President who was distasteful to them. They had
first attempted to Africanize the institutions of
the'country, and now they were ready to Niesi-
caniz.e them. .. . .

Proceeding to discuss the Tenure of Office law.
be reminded the House thattheAttorney-Generai
of the United States, the legal adviser of the
Presidentand Secretary Stanton himself, had de-
clared that law unconstitutional. There was.
therefore, nothing in the act of the President
which was deserving of impeachment. It was 'ii
mere honestdifference of opinion, and the proper
way to settle it was by obtaining a judi-
cial decision, and it was only Om-. which
the President had sought to obtain. .

Mr. Williams (Pa.) asked Mr. Niblack what
authority ho bad for the statement that Mr.
Stanton bad expressed the opinion that the law
was unconstitutional. Mr. Niblack said his au-
thority was in the testimony taken before the
Judiciary Committee, of which the gentleman
himselfwas a member.

Mr. Williams said there was no such testimony
taken before that committee. It was only the
assertion of the President himself.

Mr. Niblack said that thefact had been. brought
out by a message from the President, and that it
had never been contradicted by any person in
the interest of Mr. Stanton_

Mr. Longhridge (lows) next took the floor and
declared that ..Pindrew Johnson had already been
impeached before the tribunal of public opin-
ion, and that he ought to have been impeached
long sinceby the Ifonee. Ile denied that the
Preal4ent's belief of the uneon-ititutiotality of
the tenure of office law was any excuse or justi-
fication for him. .. .

Andrew Johnson had talked about the Consti-
tution continually by day, and had probably
dreamed of It by night, .yet he had all the time
been violating its provisions and subverting its
authority, for the purpose of putting into office
rebels and traitors.

Mr. Pike (Me.) followed on the same side. He
said that if the articles• under discussion were suf-
ficient to ground an impeachment upon, it. was
quite evident that they did npt include some of
the graver offences for which he might have been
arraigned. And ho had, therefore, learned with
great pleasure that an amendment was to be pre-
sented by the gentleman from Massachusetts
(Boutwell) which would inpart, at least, remedy
this difficulty. It is unite certain that is would be
more satisfactory to -the House and to the coun-
try if the real reasons for removing President
Johnson were placed on the record. The whole
catalogue of his offences, what he had done
and what he bad failed to do, wen,' cogtinu•
ous whit his official life. He had endeavored
to bring Congress into derision and into dis-
repute as " a body hanging on the verge of
the Government." He had made himself a jest
and a by-word, he had prostituted. his office in
the use of the veto, and had giVell all encourage-
ment to rebels and done all he could to prevent
the reconstruction of the States. The forbearance
of Congress had only led to greater violence of
action on the part of the President. The time
had now come, the law was plain, the
President should be impeached and driven
out. Impeachment would end the combat.
Impeachment was peace. If it secured to the
Democratic party a martyr, that party was wel-
come to him, but Andrew Johnson had in him
the poorest stuff that ever a martyr was made of.
Let fall then be tried. bo elected- from office as
soon as the forms of law will show, and the
whole country will say Amen. •

Weather Iteport.
attire!, 2,

77termo-
9A. M. Wind. Weather. viekr.

Port Hood, . N. W. Clear.. 30
Halifax, N. Clear. 15
Portland, N. E. Snowing. 3
Boston, E. Snowing. 22
Wilmington, Del., N. E. Sleeting. ::i
Washintrton,D.C. N. E. Cloudy. :32
Fortress Monroe, W. Clear: 35
Blehmond,Aa.,....__,W_ ~,._,

__Cloudy. ,___ _

3-1

Buffalo, N. E. • Snowing. 18
Pittsburgh, E. Snowing. 30
Louisville, . N. NW. Cloudy. 34

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
TUE BULLETLN OFFICE.

10 A. M S 4 deg. 12 M.. —2O deg. SP. AI 23 deg.
Weather clondy. Wind Northeast.

IFF'ORTATIONS.[Reportedor thoPhiladelprua Evening Bulletin.]
BOSTON —Steamshiv Norman, Captain Crowell-6

es chocolate C.l Fell & Co; 33 ce dry goods S P hake, Jr;
166pkys do J S .Barry &Co ;.17 do 6. W Blabou & Co; 14
do Boyd & White; LW Brewer & Co; 711 W Chase &

GSon; 200 doz pails Foelker & Co' 600 bales hemp Fitler,
Weaver & Co; 63 pkgs dry gooda Frothinghtun & Wells
ndo Lewis, Wharton & Co; 12 do Pearson & Watson; 25
Rewe Euston : 24 Sefrarlin & Feta; 23 Sutton, ilmitheCo;
25 bbls ben lee Githens & Roz,amer; 770 do apples NVar-
rington, Bennett& Co; 872 do .1 & Co; 107 White
& Chick; 10 bbls fish Atwood. Renck & Co; 21 boxes do
Brown &-Allingbam-;-100bbls do Crowell& Colline; 50 do -
Jones & Hippie; 175pkge do JN Shriner & Co; 17 bxe do
.11 Dill & Co; 21 do G FFields; 70 do J A Hopkins & Co;
20 do 'Mho's&Schofield:100 bdls. do Koons.Schwartz,*
Co; 14 bze do J Power & Co: 20 do do G Remino; 851 pkgs
do J Stroup & Co; 66 do do J W Wroth & Co; 81 es shoes
Bunting. Duborrow & Co; 42 do Clatlin & Partridge; 21
Chandler, Hart & Co: 13 A 11 Footer; 38 Graft, Watkins
& Co; 45 Haddock. Reed& C0t..93.A. U. Harmer; 29. Hib-
bier. Keith & Co; 26 F J5l Jones; 88 0 D Niclllos&Co 7,
117 Monroe, & Co; 204 Nickerson & Moseley; W
\V Paul & Co; 96 AA Shumway & Co; 50 dozon pails Art.
man, Dillenger & Co •; 26rolls paper A M Collins; 7()pkgs
chain M A Davis; 6blids molasses le,C Ely & llo; 93 Goo
Ogden& Co; 60 Harding • & White• 4,6 W McGahan&

'Co; '159- pkgs wooden-ware -A .11-Prantisetur&01;139 do tt
F Gale &Co ; 140 P P Gustine; 131 pkga ebocblate W S
Grant; 40 do palm oil 0 11 Grant & Co; 49 cases Grover &

Baker; 146 pkgs chair stock Kilburn & Gates; 125 .bdits-
I, on IILeagitt & Co; 110 pkgs mdse..). B Lippincott & Co;
162 do raper J H Long.streth ;.85 do dry goods •T TLoa &

Co; BO dopaver IJ Alagargo & Co; '7B do iron Morrie,
Wheeler & Le; dobbla meal W G Proctor& Sou; 84 coils
cordage J D Whethartt ; 20 bales skins D C Spooner; 50
.kes mdse order. , , •

FINANCIAL and COM.MEIICIAL.
The Philladelphi

Sales al the I,'hiladtl
FIRST

300Lehli!h es bS
Z4OOPa 63 3 ser 1.0336
7100 City asoltl-6 fah. aNN
10000 do new Its 102,14

5i.100 do b5Wn 100%
161100 &Ns US 435 cu 106%

ZCO do du 106%
1100 City Gs new 102%
GOllOPenns 6531 Kers 108

sh Leh Nay Bth 8
100 sh do 00 2834

EIZOOND•

2500 lISS-20x'65:Ty cp 1410,;1
000 WJrrecy R

1004
300 City &mew, Its 102,v

' 3eh Pbp-na - 550:
41 shCvm&Arn s 5 120 u

700 01 Leh Valit 53Af I

; Money 111141,11113
hla StockExchange.

13 sh Penns R Its 5.5%
too sh Beadß sal 46%
lEla-sb da 4. 69
too ehITh Mount

sh Ocean Oil biio 2il;
BOARDS.

51. 1)e1t Ocean Oil s3O 2.16
100 nh N Y Sc Middle 3.44
100 eh do b5O 33
3110 FeerlerDam 56.100
100 sh Lit Seh 23X1

00AILT>.400 sla .I.'llllScErieß 1),10.27
10sit Leh Nvstk. 2334

50tilIarOceettVirb30— 2if
15 sh NorthCeetlt Is 4.1.

300 sh. Bntler Cop 7
400pi Feeder Dam c ;•1

PRILADEi'PHTAt' Mont y, MarchR.—There in no falling
, oft in the sapply ofmortel,noreltange In the rates of dis-
count. Thuaggregate' Update:a, both among the suer.
chants and brokers is await, with a marked ab6ence of
any speculative feeling.

The,beat fester e at The Stock Hoard this morning woo
en advance of M to ,n per pont, liaROverranoat 14.ans, and
.a.flintleolinginat thebetter aliiiitot Railrtntd and nanny
Ronda. . State VA, first series, sold lOW., • Ufty DAm
were steady at 109)6 for the new issues and 96111for tho
old certificates. • ' • •

Reading Railroad closed at 4o g 46 a4 -41. decline; of
; Pennsylvania Railroad sold stieei—a decline of 3%; ;

was bid for eaniden and Amboy Railroad, 'A'e for
Little Schuylkill Railroad,'g fer NorristownRailroad,

ISPEVIUM NOWNCtEs.
THE CO3IMERCIAL ,NATIONAL BATIK OF.

PENNSYLVANIA. . •
, Puttangd.rutA. starch 2dL
rJAMES.L. CLAGEORN.-E•et.,bas.been,nnantmonely
elected President of this Bank-,n place of Joseph Jones,
Esq.. resigned. S. C. IALMISE. ,'Cashier:

AMMON PRESERVED GINGER.— PRESERVED
Ethmert lawny. of thaestobrated cbslogns favolt
Du Preserved cinjok in AiezekillePnted slid totsalitgiby JOSEPR B. BLEU/EP di Moore&Nth Deboootre

avenue. -

Tote) Depwlite

EEECEIZ!

4,299,617

t.:11-pAJLT:::E'VWMIG'..tULLMIN,..-71 11:4A.DF4IpplA:i-..,....*0..pAYi ..MARC.I .2;,.1.868.•
,

32M for Worth Permaylvania liallraadr 6356Lehigh VailoY
RailrOad, 275d1for Catawitaajtaliroad Preferred and 9071:
for Phlladelphis and Erie 11. •

Canal Stocks wore inactive: Lehigh Navigation closed
et2854; SchuylkillNavigation's:referred atDM, the corn-
mon at Moak 121 Susquehanna et; 14 and Wyoming

There wee clothing doing 'inPassenger nalkoad abaree
Meagre. De Maven& Brother, No, 40 Smith Third etreot,

Make the following qubtations of ,the rates of exchange
to-day. all P. M.: U. S. Be. of sat nolAnox; do.. 180.
11001101i: do., 186i. 107%0107N; do.. 1866, 12e3a4,108%;
do., 18e 6h new. IceNow6g ; do., 1867.new. 106 1640106%1
Fives, Teirfortice, 1005:i01005:1; T 8-10e. June. 1063640106;
Juts-. 10340106%; Compound Interest Notee-June
1864, 19.40; July, 1864. 19.40; August, 1864,18140; October.
1864,\ 19.40; December, 1864, 19.40; May, 1866, 17)4018;
Attgnat, 1866, 1854017; September. 1866, 1601656; Octo.
ber. 1866. 16;'.i®165a; American Gold, 141®141%; Sliver.
182540124.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Governmentsecurities.eta. to
day. as follavirs: United States 001581. 11040110M; Old
5-20 Bonds, 110®11014; New 6-20 Bonds. 1884.107%®107,G;
620 80nd5.1865, 1083A108%; 5-20 Bonds. July. 106N®106,4;
6221 Bonds.' 1867. 105?.;®107; 1540 Bonds. 1004(4101:

510, Jane, 105';2105;;;7 8-10, July. 105V415674; Gold.
141.

Dr. 11. R. Linderman, Thrector,furnishea the follow-
ing statement ofDeposits and Coinage at the United
States Mint during the month ofFebruary. .86::

Value.
Gold Deposit. $204,856 24
SilverI)epor.itis and Pure11a5ea......... 24,755 87

$229,622 11
601$) 00INAOE.

Pieces. Value.
Darible Eagles 6,775 5t1135,500 00

250 00
ila ( En0e5................. .. 25 125 00
Three Dollars.... 4,375 14,625 00
Quarter Eagles. ....... ......... 25' 62 50
Dollars.. .... ...... 10,52.5 10,525 00
Fine Ear5.......„ . ............10 8,531 45

22,260 $169,62196

D01inra....... ,„
„ „ ... ;.„„ 200 - 200 00

Half Dollara.... ....84.000 $42,000 00
Quarter Dollars.. ... . ...... 7,400 00
Dina e..... ............

.........0,8150 655 00
Half Dimes.. 200 10 00......

Three Cent pieces."... 200 6 00
Fine .......... 665 10

...... 121,057 450,966 16
NICIMY, Am) COPPIEB.

Cie Cent pieces 699,000 $9,990 00
Two Cent piece5...........247,500 ' 4 950 00
Three Cent-pieeelß 412,000 12,360 00
Five Cerifpiece5............ 2,588,000 129,400 00

4,146,500 $155,700 00
ErCAPITCLATION.

Gold Coinage ........ ....... 29,260 $169,631 95
Silver 721,05 T 50,966 16
Nickel and Copper 4,146.500 155,700 00

$376,284 11
rbliactelphla 'Produce. Market.

Manner. March 2.—Trade continues remarkably dor-
mant in ail departments. with little probability of any
improvement until the impedimenta to the transportation
of merchandise are removed, and the political complica-
tions at Washington are permanently adjusted.

'lhere is a steady demandfor Cloveraeed, at Saturday's -
figures, and further sales of Ito bushels were reported at
$BOB9 50. Timothy is steady at $2 75®53, and Flaxseed
at $2 850.52 90/Q bushel.

There Is very little Quercitron Bark here and we con-
tinue to quote it at $42 /3 ton.

The Fleur market is extremely quiet. the demand being
extremely limited at Saturday's hguree. Sales of '4OO bar.
rely Winter Wheat Extra Family on secret terms; email
lots of Superfine at $7 50®$8 50; Extra at $8 50059 50;
Itiorthwo4ern Extra Family at swami 60 for low grade
and choice; $lO 150512 25 for Pennsylvania and Ohio
do..do., and $130.515 for fancy lots. Small sales of Eye
Flour at $8 50@$8 75'In Corn Meal nothing doing.

here is no change in wheat, and the sales were only
in small lots at $2 40(452 55 per bushel. Whi.e ranges
from $2 80®$3 25. There was a fair demand for Rye,
and 3,E3:10 bushels Pennsylvania sold at $1 73®$1. 75. Corn
dull. small sales of new yellow at $1 18, and mixed
Western at $1 22. Oats are steady, with further sales of
2,000 bustiels ofPennsylvania at 83 cents. ..

TheNew York Money Market.
(From to-day's N.Y. Herald.l

Malice I.—The course ofgold during the past week was
a source of considerable surprise to Wall street. It was
generally expected that if the House of Representatives
really voted to impeach the President the premium would
exptr.ence a rapid advance to a high point;but the event
fell flat oathe market. Early on Monday morning the
price of gold rose for a moment to 144, in anticipation
of -the passage of the impeachment resolution, which
took place in the afternoonbut this advance was fol-
lowed by a decline to 142 die sameday, and during the
remainder of the week speculation war rather tame, and
the fluctuations were from 1413.; to 141%, the closing quota-
tion yesterday haying been 14lee to 141a. There war a
moderateborrowing demandfor coin from the "shorts,"
but the supply wait superabundant, and loans were made
at rates varying from four to eight per cent for carrying,.
Tho demand for customs duties at the port aggregated
5f."41,16..1, and the Bub-Treasury disbursed $112,000
in payment of gold interest on the public debt. The
shipments of • specie and bullion were unimportant,
the total having been only $654,901. The impression
among the speculators is that the Preeldent, if tried on
the charges preferred against him, will not be convicted,
for all that he is really accused of is a violation of the-
Tenure of Office law in the case of Stanton. the attempt
to impeach him onother charges having just oreviouely
entirely failed, and that law Mr. Johnson claims to be
unconstitutionaL If it le so it was his duty to test it, and
he could only do so by violating it and thereby
bringing it before the Supreme Court. Although the
course of gold indicated an absence of any distrust of the
public credit there wasa decline of fully one per cent. in
government securities during the week, under a pressure

Fell outside parties, influericed mainly by the rule.
chit:value Sherman Funding bill in the Senate and the
mulchof that Senator on the subject on Thureday. At
the close the gold bearing stocks were steady,
and the indications are that the present dep res.
eiim will be followed by a quick reaction. The promi-
nent dealers have beenlarge buyers at the reduced quo-
tations, and there is undoehtedlya large "short" interest
outstanding, especially in five-twenties of 1862. which will
as.dst the upward turn. Holders of Government stocks
will do well to attach no importance to the utterances
of Mr. Sherman, nor yet to his bill, as there is no pceiti-
bility of the ill-advised and discreditable scheme being
adopt, d. To-morrow the semi-annual interest on the ten.
forty 'asp will become payable, the amount being about
five millions.

Money became more active than for some weeks past
and the rate for call loans was advanced to six per cent..
with exceptional n aneaetione at esiven, but eeeterdey ii
was vet y easy again at live per cent. on governments and
6on mix. d collaterals. Thefurther decrease of iii 2,815,311
in the reserve of legal tender notes, as shown in the debt
,tatenient for the week, will have a tendency to impart
firmness to the market but there is tre Probability of the
supply of loanable funds fallingshort of the demand.

'1 he operations of the Treasury during the last thus
yearsare justnow the subject of discuesien in connection
with Mr. Sherman's proposed funding scheme and the re.
r or ted intention of31r. McCulloch to resign his Mike, and
a weekly contemner:lry devotes considerable space to their
exemipations. Mr. McCulloch was appointed in .March,
Ira, end the public debt statement, dated April 1,
in the same year. showed the total amount of obli-
gations out! tandhig to be $2.4..,'.1,(00,000, of which only
iiil.leoaMOS 00 were funded Into gold-bearing bonds.
Of the $1,30,00000 of unfunded debt no less than
se'.24.oeohoo was represented by temporary leans and cm'.
titicates of der trait. The enspended requisitions at the
sane time amounted toabout $114.000,000, and it was es-
the atr d that there were tetween four and five hundred
millions of other manning claims, while to meet the
current expenditures there were only about fifty-six
mullions in the Treasury. The currency then in circula-
tion amounted to 5e84.000,009, of which t433,0e,000 war in

sited ;Mato note ,. $527,000,tee in interestfbearing notes.
and $24 000000 in fractional currency. On the 31st of
August. 1065, the unfunded debt had increased to $1.736.
0.000 and the funded debt to $1,10.9,000.000, making a
total of 92,845,0001e00. The currency had at the same
lime been reduced to $710.000,010 by the withdrawal of
interest bearing notes, the temporary deposits and certifi-
cates of indebtedneea to $192000.000 and the sus-
pended requisitions to about 820,00,000, while the
hatence in the Treasury had increased to $BB.-
00,00. A. himdred and twelve millions of sus•
vendedrequisitions and thirty-two millions of temporary
loans hadbeen paid off. while tour hundred and thirteen
millions ofnew claims had been presented and discharged
within the six 'months followingApril 1. 1865. more than

Telalithellidre.dirdllione Fuming been raceme hi leralied and
disburaed for these purees& Tbeldvernment obtained-
the means necessary to this achievement by the sale of
eeven.thirty notes, of which about eight hundred and
thirtymillions were issued, bet only two hundred and
fifteen millions of these remained unfunded on the Ist
of February last. What was done in the interval
between March, 1865, and the Ist of February in the
present year, is shown by a comparison of the state•
meats of the public debt for the two periods. On the
Ist ult. the funded debt had been increased to
$1,9.14,0e0 000, while the unfunded debt had been
reduced to $717,000,000, and the aggregate of the debt
itself to $2051.600m0. Ihe interest bearing legal tender
notes had been reduced to $46,000.00e. thc amount of
Fulled States notes to $1156,000,000,aud the temporary loan
ceitilieates to $26,000.000, while the balance In the Trea

_stay had.hermincrearaeltnsl.24,ollllsV, It therefore fol-
lows that betweenthe 31st of March, 1E65, and the let of
hut month, $-M4,0047,G10 of floatibg obligations wove funded
into gold bearing bonds, while the age ,egate of unfunded
debt was reduced to the extent of $016,00e Oief, and the
total of the funded and unfunded debt to the amount of
fe528,000.000, Considering the disordered and to ninny the
almost hopeless condition of the finances in the beginning
of 1866, it is surprising Wateo much should have been an-
core Midi ed within the Mr.co of three years. and that
the financialcondition of the country is no worse than we
DOW find it. The conversion of the 'me rioter still out
into five-twenty +bon& is likely to progress eatiefectorily,
if no measure of a disturbing character is authorized by
Congress, and there is good reason to supposd that there
will not be..Tile country needs a period of rest from

financialall further legislai lon, and so long at least as
any portion of theRiven-thirty loan .remains unfunded
re newfunding scheme is required, while such a bill
for consolidating the debt as that introduced by Senator
bherman is extremely miachlevone, and that it has al-
ready exerted a damaging effect upon the nubile credit is
semen by the decline which has taken place in govern-
mem gecuritieth ei4,eo the luiroett of the bill fu question
became known. lint iteellltarltoprefs either-house
certain; but, ueveitheleee....thc auere agitation .of the
scheme has been prodective of dirtrtust, and the sooner it
receives its quietus the better. •

The •Latent Reports. byICCIORTEILphe
New Yowl. March2.—Stocks active; Chicago and

Rock Island, 9.6. 1e; Reading,9Bea; (lemoneamPann 6t;
Erie,. rib's'; Cleveland and Toledo, lel_Cleveland; and
Pitteburgh, 9336 ; Pittsburgh and Fort Wevne.loo; .51101d-
gen Central

N
ll2' Michigan touthern. WV: New York

Central 128,7e: minola Central. 128)6; Cumberland Pre-
ferred 192. Virginia 68.434%; hileaeuri As. ffeint Hudson
River, 41; 'teNtates ftve-Twentierf. 184.1,J1Ohl; do.,
1864, 107,15 e do, 1 10,55: new iseue, 100ILTen-fortiels,
lttlye:'-'ff.everetlt 6.174.=-

Newren dad.. farch 2: Gotten .at 22, Floural
, red declined 5(410e.;5a1ene5,500 libbs;; State, $8 45(41040

Ohio, $9 75906.651 Weatern,BlB 5001.1.. 251 Southerra, $9 71

ael4 75; California, $l2 20413 25,;• Wheat dull; sales 400'
ha,hale' eprine,42 45. -Corn dull and declined calla
sales 46,000 bureffele;Weetern. $1 18140'20 Cate dull; eats);
12,060 hue.. Western, 800..' Beef quiet. Pork dull; N,afe,
*24 E042-1 Lard quiet at 15,4018.','. Whisky

FOURTREDITION,
3:15 O'Clocic.

BY TELEGRAPH.!

WASHINGTON.

The Came Before the Supreme Court
Fron. Washington•

W4BIIINGTON'March 2.—Several cases have
been argued in the Supreme Court of the United
States, involving the question of the constitu-
tionality of the legal tender act. They
came upon appeals from the courts of
Kentucky, New York, California, Oregon
and the District of Columbia. They
are private cases, to which the government
of the United States is not a party. Some time
ogo, however,Attorney-General Stanbery, at the
request of the Secretary of the Treasurer, asked
the Supreme Court, if consistent with its sense of
propriety, to permit the United States to be
beard through him in support of theconstitution-
ality of the legal tender act.

the Court this morning announced the con-
tinuation of all these eases till next term, with
leave for a general reargumelil If desired.

So the opinion concerning theconstitutionality
of thelegal tender actwill not be delivered until
the next-December term.

Storm at 'Toledo.
TOLEDO, Ohio, March :Id.—The most furious

gale and snow storm 'of the season set infrom
the Northeast yesterday afternoon, and still con-
tinues. The snow is badly drifted, and the trains
on all the roads in this vicinity are more or less
delayed in consequence.

The thermometer Is 10 deg. above zero.
Oswgeo, March 2d.—Afurious snow storm is

raging here. The snow is from four to five
feet deep, and the railroads are all blocked up.

Pedestrianism.
BOSTON, March 2.—A pedestrian match took

place hero on Saturday, between Mr. Osgood,
01 Ticknor (S: Fields' Publishing House, and Mr.
Dolby, Dickens' Agent. The distance was twelve
miles. It was won by Mr. Osgood, Mr. Dolby
having called a carriage at the eighth mile. Mr.
Osgood accomplished the last six miles in one
hour and ten minutes.

A blustering northeast snow-storm Prevails
to-day.

From Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, March 2.—The delegates elected

by theRepublicans of Hamilton county to at-
tend the State convention at Columbus on the
9th of March are unanimously in favor of Gen.
Grant for President.

Escape of a Burglar.
WonoEsTEr., Mass., March 2.—Charles &Lor-

ing, a prison convict, who was sentenced to 12
Scars imprisonmentfor burglary,and who feigned
insanity and was committed to the Lunatic Asy-
lum, a few days ago, made his escape last night.
A Strike at Fall River—All the

Stopped.
FALL RivEn, Mass., March 2.—The cotton

spinners and weavers are all a strike for higher
wages. Half a million spindles are stopped and
five thousand hands thrown out of employment.

From Aspinwall.
NEW Yonn, March 2d. Arrived, -steamer

Henry Chauncey from Aspinwall. She brings
$1,551,270 in specie.

S.Lth Congress-Second Session.
VirksseiGTeNMarch 2.

53:NATL.—The Chair presented the memorial of mem-
bers of the Grand Army of theRepel'lie, setting forth that
their services have not been sufficiently recognized, and
praying for a portion of the Departmental_ and _other
offices.

A reply wasreceived from the Secretary of the Trea-
sury to tbo resolution requiring further informatien in re-
gard to the Dennistown cotton cases. Laid on the, table.

Mr. Conkling presented the memorial of Ike Buffalo
Board of Trade, praying for an appropriation to complete
the improvements of Buffalo Harbor. Referred to the
Committee of Commerce.

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) presented the memorial of pub-
lishers of neiladelphia against the passage of the proposed
copyright law.

Mr. teat ell (N. J.) presented the petition of soldiers of,
IC% asking to be placed on thepension rolls, on the same
footing with the soldiers of the late war. Referred to the
Committee on Military Affairs.

Mr. Buckalew (Pa..) presented a memorial from eitteerise
of Philadelphiaagainst the paisage of the bill to define
the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court and other bills as
unconstitutional.

Mr. Cragin (N. presented the petiton of citizens of
New Hampehire, praying for the remission of the duty on
materials need for ship building. Referred to the Corn.
mittee on Commerce.

Mr. Cameron (Pee called up the bill to authorize the
Secretary of the reaenry to Bell an unoccupied military
site at Waterport, l's., which was passed.

On motion of Mr lloward (Riche, at half-paetl2 o'clock
the Senate proceeded to the consideration of the Im-
peachment rule!, Mr. Anthony in the chair.

The thirteenth rule having been read, Mr.Drake (Mo.)
mered to odd the words "or any Senator," allowing them
to direct the reduction to writing of any motion.

Rule 20 having bee n read, Mr. Drake offered a ordeal-
tote, providing that arguments on preliminary or inter-
locutory questions should he allowed one hour in open-
ing and 15 minutes in cloeing,one person to be beard on
each side.

Mr.Conkling said this, likr, many other questions, had
been left to the court. There was a practice in courts
IvFitch doubtless would he followed in this case.

Mr. Drake withdrew his amendment. -
Mr. Grimes (Iowa) moved to strike out the rule as nn

necessary. holding that it has. een a matter of coneratu.
lrtiofi the' no such rule had ever been adopted by the
Penate. i shy person should abuse their patience. they
could make a nine to meet the case, but lie thoughtit
would not he necessary.

Mr. Edmunds Vt.) said the ticestion would apply to
all rules. This was a limitation that would commend
itself to the approval of all, and whynot make it in ad-
vence, so that noone could complain afterwards of their
changing their procedure? It would not affect one side
more than the other.

Mr. Grimes said in none of the four courts of impeach-
ment hitherto held had there been any such limitation.
and there was no record that this privilege had been
abused. The whole question might tern en an interlocu-
tory order, or the admission of a piece of testimony. It
mightoccur that inrush-case an appeal wonld be made
to them for an extension of the time of argument. Why
should they place themselves in the attitude of forbid-
ding it in this case, which was the most important trial
ever took placein this country?

Mr. Edmue de said the Senator was inconsistent in ar-
guing filet, that the rule was unnecessary,because the
power now existed. and second, that it should notbe ex-
ercised. The world had progressed since they were born;
and long discussions were entirely unnecessary. The
court did not Golfed( by this rule, and doubtlefer when
'teems.] y, an extension of time would be unanimously
granted.

Mr. Buckalew (Pa.) said that while it was necessary to
have such a thing as the previous question In such a no-
meroun body its the House of Representatives, ithad al-
ways been held that itwas anneceseary,here. It was so
because a party making unnecessary detention knew
therms would prejudice hie ease. No doubt it would be
thin this case.

Mr. Mouton (Ind.) said it was not intended to limit
Senators, but tbo counsel, and therefore, the policy of the
lienate.was not in question. Hereferred to the intermi-
nable delays heretoforeoccurring in such trials, and said
they should take steps to prevent them •in this case, and
thus prevent the neglect of other important business. .

Mr.Eaulebury (Del.) alga deprecated any limitation of
debate in-the greateat-trialievet.beldin.thilr-OXibrYel`Na
trivial question was to come before them Every Palet.
should be fully argued by both sidee, and then the Ameri-
can people would endorse them. Otherwise their judg-
ment would not carry with it each commanding
weight.

Mr.(tinklingsaid the cause that impelled courts to
make such relee—the multiplicity of Muinees—abioap.
pliedhere withgreat force. the counsel were not limited
in the impeachment in 18(S, but neither were they in the
State Courts or in the Supreme . Court. On one
occasion aman traveled to New York -and
hack while a counsel was speaking.
InEngland shout that time a trial lasted for ten years;
and Chesterfield Said that"the Lords walkedbut the trial
steed still " If a rule was established- there would be
nothing ungracious in insisting upon the rnie.which.when
neceseery, could be relaxed. They would then be con.
fanning to the practice of the Supreme Court, and the
highest judicialcourt in Christendom. •

Mr. Prelingouysen (N, J.) thought while there should he
some limit thetime fixed was too short,and that it should
notbe confined to one counsel. He moved to amend by
making it two hours for each come-el, and the extension
of the time tobe applied for beforehand.

ouer.—Continuedfrom Second Edition.)- - - -

Mr.Kerr (Ind.) next took the Poor. Speaking of the
tenth article, he taid: That charge, had never been made
on ouch flimsy. such shadowy, such absolutely unsub-

stantial testimony as that on which that article rested.
Nofair-minded man could rise from its reading without
utter itstonistiment that it contained E6 little. wits so tri:
tling and to absolutely disgraceful to the intelligence oe
the Douse. There was not enough in it to convict

white man, much lose a negro, of stealing an orange.

It only showed that "trines light as air are to the Jealous
continuations string as holy writ.", Ileknew of butone
parallel in ridiculousness to theim proceedings, and
'that was the presentation, the • . other day, .of

....humbug_ nonsensical ~Ittier about nitro—-
glycerine... to the I.altrenee-'—atatilhienr
that the Impeachment mono meyetee supported theDe mocrat&he declared that he had to team-of- llrat
Democrat. Inor out of Congress, who tummiled. it., flu'
the contrary, all Democrats and Most of the respectable
Republicans had spoken ofit as diegraceful to itkingrixis
and

-
the

- country.- •Dernecrattr - appeared here not
as ,the defenders • of • • the"rreaidentr, but no
defenders ofthe, rights and conteniLincolnthe whi le the.referred to the fact that Preeldent had, tho,
Senate was lu-evezien, removed lea,e.o,,rowlegfrom the
Pto treatterthip of is ew York, mad' yet,' actiordbs, to lift
(lard...idleargument, PresidentLincoln. had" no constitu.
:done'newer to do so, and ',Muhl' have been fragegehed

Ito queistrdifill-Vo -lienrAndreW,WatalanaleUtdiia triad:
whether as -President •of .thrh.lirdted 'States, or as Vice
Prelidont,:ldieehet Idea the: 4tttlic* and powea of Prea-
dent That 'tea an -Important' nneetion as connected
wills :the, • other , uurationr to who should

Presi nd de at tor,•rial; ••• :the Presideet el the
B,ehato ,wenie ontile vita, non crertAiuly

iicerslM eh 0'..14 tnt; ' I:77l;:rEttli as President.

In his opinion the temblittee wits lied In the dfirereetionof ihe ante, Midthe trial should be melded over by theChief Justice of tho United States. The Matter and" or
good deal mixed up beesnee .if Mr. Lincoln with stiU
alive as Caldent. and if Andrew Johneoa was
to be impeached as Vice Ptesidenti ho Wouldhimself be entitled to preside et his • own
trial. The reason why the Chief Justice was re-
quired to preside over the trial of the Preddimt, tan that
in case of corytiction and ntdeposition from ce the
presiding o car of, the Senate was fo succeed ed, arid
thatreason "applied in full force to the Wend cote:

Just before the stroke of noonthe Committee rine, andtheration of Saturday was concluded through the. term, .ofadjournment
The House iteittediately' commencedthe sentiort of

Monday, dispensing with prayerand with thereadittgof
the journalosnwuntinto Committee of the Whore on
the State ofdt •thleUnion. Mt. Beath! in the Chair, and
resumed the- de to en the articles of impeachntent
againtt the Pre. dent

Mr.. Trimble (KY.) entered his 'relearnprated ageing
this moveknent. de One railiverrive of, the liberties of., the
people, if the President contain removed onsachSrivial
Pretences there wile no stability in thefloveranient and no
security for the position of any future President. ,He•
implored the majority „to pause before it took • such
a fatal step. hi his judgment the impeachment of the
President would not lb°austalned bythe Senateor by the
people. For the violation of the Condtitution and of the
laws by President Lincoln and Secretes,' Stanton,the.
Republicanparty of the cant*, bad not thought of re-
torting to impeachment, but; on the contrary, hall passed
acts of indemnity for them.

_

Why then should Mr,Johnson. who had been ' electedVice President of the United, Stet og by the Republican
party, he impeached and removed for acting, as he be.
Bored, tinder the Constitution Y 'When the Presideet had
been shorn of all power, be die not sea why theJperiloue
undertaking of inopeachmeo t Mould he resorted to, ensdangering the financial and, public !uteri:eft of.; the

Mr. Cullom(Ill.)followed on the opposite side •of :the •
question, and argued that the President had, In, She re-
moval air. Stanton; violated the, law anti reinjected
himself to the pain, and penalties of impeachment. _

Mr. McCarthy (N. Y.) followedon the same side, elaint,
ingthat when the President neglected to Bee that; the Wet
were faithfullyexecuted. or assumed to perform. Surtilfor
which therewas no constitutional or legal sanctionhe waitliable to impeachment. He argued that Mr. J'ohnsontspolicy of reconstruction was the usurpation of ismer-be-
longing to Congress, and that in hie acts of grantingpar-
dors and restoring property to rebels •he had, been inleague with treason and traitors. Ileclaimed'that' the
removal of Secretary Stantonwas a violation oftherein,
of the. Constitution and thought that any further forbear-
ance on the part o?Congreee would notbe avirtue.

Ire charged Mr, Johnson with having sacrificed the
lives of Unionmen, persecuting loyalty,. and with press-
ing like an incubus on every material interest of the
country. Nothing but his removal frompower would
tive to the country Peace, conlidence. security and da-
inty.
Mr.Lynch (Maine) followed on the same side. Hesaid

it was tit,, proper .and consistent that the.Democratic
party, which had,under the lead of Jefferson Davis,
attempted to regain political power by mesas et civil
war, should now seek the same end under the leadership
ofAndrew Johneon by the more peaceful but more den-
imroue method ofusurpation.

Mr. Boyer (Pa.) asked Mr. Lynch whetherhe admitted
that this was entirely a party queetion.

Mr. Lynch declined to allow interruption and went on
to gay that tow nothing seemed to he constitutional but
tho relics of the rebellion, Andrew Johnson and. the
Democratic party. All else was unconstitutional
and must be out down. Referringto Mr.Brooks's appeal
to thebone and muscle of Ihe Democratic party, he said
that like appeals to-resist the government had been made
by the Democratic leaders during the war, and that the
gentleman's constituents had responded and hadfor deys
made the city of New York ascene ot violence andblood.
shed. ,

Ho bad never heard, however, thatany'of those gentle-
men had led them in thotight. This accounts perhapsfor
the fact that the Northernwing of the Confederate army
had been subjugated by the Metropolitanpolleeand held
in qu iv t submission to the laws by the distinguished gen-
tleman from Massachusetts (Butler), whose military
rowers those vallent gentlemen now affect to despise.
But he would give warningto the gentleman from New
York (Brooks) and to the gentleman from Pennsylvania
(W oodward) tobeware how they undertook) to 'range.
rate a secondrebellion, because they might all into the
bands of an executive disposedto make treason not only
Odiousbut dangerous.

Mr. Ward (N. Y.) followed on the same side. He said
he would have been pleased if the articles of impeach-
ment had presented some of the gaveoffences which the
highoffender bad committed. lie would have ,been glad
to have seenhim arraigned for usurpation of legislative
powers. He should be glad to have seen him arraigned
for the prostitution of the veto power,the pardoning pow -er
and power ofappointment to office., but he bowed to the
superior wisdom of the committee that had reported these
articles.

The Preeident had openly and defiantly. In the teeth of
statute of the constitution, removed the . Secretary of
ar from office. That was tho first ofhis great offenees;

what else had he done? Ile had gone among the rubor-
dieaten of the armyand picked out his creature and big
tool. The Republican party had been forbearing with
that man ; it had waited and watched and hoped th
would conduct himself so as tenet force the House tore
govt to impeachment.

But he had at last precipitated himself sealed lawand
rearrest the Constitution,:he bad forced the Immo noon
the Rouse and it should be met. ThePresident would be
tried, convicted and the exeentlye °Menlo long diegraeed
and dishonore dwould be filled by another man.

The march o progress, of justice, and of hematite
—which had been so long crushed out by the
vindictiveness of Andrew Johnson and his associates
—wouldbe resumed, and this creature of Congress, tble
Breslin° TresldentWouldhe consigned to an infmnyso
deep. so damning, and so profound that the hand Ofresur-
rection wouldneverreach him,

Mr.Aster' (Cal.)noteagainst impeachment. nect ar.
ing for himself, and hebelieved for the other members or
the Democratic party. that they approached this subject
to no partizan spirit, and regretted that It had been so
treated by the ether side of the House—referring to the
discharge from custodyof-Gen. Lorenzo Themes; by the
Supreme Coral of the I. ietrict of Columbia, he claimed
that was a declaration on the part of that (Joint that
Andrew Johnson who was hero charged with conspiracy,
and Lorenzo Thomas had committed no crime.

Marine intelligence. •
NEw Yonn. Arrived. steamers Etna arid

Pennsylvania, from Liverpool.

TheLatest Quietahons frenz•Nevir Turk.
[(By Telegraph)

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers and Brokers, No. 16
South Third street, have received the following quota.
tione of Stocks from New Yore:

MAnort 9,1868.23,3 P. 31.—Gold, 140.'‘; U. S. os.lBBl, 1.111.1'
0111; do. 54.0.. 1861. 110;,A119,4: do. do. UN. 107&'.(410721 •

do. do. 18e5, 109V.4109:4: do. do. July, 1865.
do. July, 1867, l00.01,;107; do. se-1040, 101(.4101%• do..
740 e, tld Norio. lot- '('4116 do. do, Id series, 101filtilki.Now York Central, 11.,i; Erie, 6eL; Reading,4o%; chi-
gan Southern. 90; Cleveland & eitteburgh. Kthi,• Rock.
Mend, 964; North West, common, fWi; Do. preferred,
734 iPacific Mall. 11036; Port Wayne. ltio.
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UPHOLSTERY

GOODS
AND

LACE CURTAINS.

The attention' of Housekeepers is

invited to m} r)Pring Importations,
carefully selected in Europe, and ems
bracing many novelties,

_Tama _ • 7 -

I. E. WALRAVEN,

MASONIC HALL,

7114 Chestnut Street.

QIIAR_ER SWEET OORN-25 BARRELS .70ST RE-
►oefved and for tido by JOSEPH B. BUSSLER & 00..
ICS Booth Delaware avenue.
urer.,Nuu AND ALMONDEL—NEW CROP ORR

r noble walnuts and Paper SW Almonds, for mak!tro
AIIiRRTRR At OA- 1110Annth Dolnantrol imanot.

ROMPS BOSTON AND TRENTON BISUW_T--TEIB
N trade impliedwith Bond's Butter. Ores.
re and Egg Biscuit. Also, West Thornat nelebrated
Trenton and Wine Biscuit, by JOS. B. BUSEORRIS ,00.!
Sole Anituta.ll7B South DalAvrara *woof'.

IMPERIAL FRENCH MMES.—SO OASES iH TEN!
eannletere and (Amoy box ea, imported and for roAle:by

30S. B. 'BUMMER &Co.. lon South polaware'avenue. •

Sm.w.v.zat PRUNES LAND/ AND WagBALD
by J„ 13IIBUIER-8r CO.,- 408,4.OWNIAIIVIMO

%venni*.

TUTTE CASTJLE 130AP.,-1(10 ;BOXES"CiENVINE
V 1 White Castile Soap, landing from' brig_ Pe__•_a-

Ws, from Genoa, and fer role kby Jos. B...atimtha
(X).. los SouthDelaware Arnim -

LION D.S BOSTON B.I,OCUIT —Balms BosToRB
.kit terAnd Milk Biscuty ra steamer Norman,.
And for sale hyQII_J. DUB u,di 140..Aieatdfor;
Hord. 108SO= ueuVires,ventie. _ _

ALTOTPECAUSAIIR,RTa NErthoplrexaA.l rectum eausteammblp_804: the' 1:1_81914sad'
Jot gate

_

by J. gra 40aw. lug pews:* .
•

ISA 8 LIVERPOOk OROMPS din.. wasp. /WU abaft anafar asAs W

"ITALIANVERII-100BOXES QUALJTV
white, snwported padfor taleby JOS. A. 13USSIett at

101'154tartII Iltlaytare arm&


